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is one of tho three im¬
portant ingredients of
a complete fertilizer;
the others are phos¬
phoric acid and nitro¬

gen. Too little Potash is sure to result in a partial crop
failure.

~SBJ..sj An illustrated book which tells what Potash is, how it

el J 1 ^^
should be used, and how much Potash a well-balanced

B-*f ^^.t-Ok -ff*\ fertilize r should contain, is sent free to all applicants.

a er ll \ J\ J ^enJ your adtlress-
1 J*~ """ ^"^ ^"^ QERITAN KAU WORKS, oj Nassau St., New York,

FORD'S HOTEL,
RichmondjVa

Beat Locatien) in tlie etty.adjoining New City Hall
anel Capitol Park.

Tahle: nnsiirpsBsod by say in tim Sonth.
American or l.uropc.in plans.

McllOWKLIi& FORD,
¦WHOX-fS i--1"1 Hva.etJ3.£tSTe3 rIS

v." ..--..-«¦

-1-

Pause a moment, please!
Como anel soo that celebrated Capital Wagon. It has ne> equal in tho

laiul. rrie-e to suit the tinu-s, and we cover it all over with guarantees.

As to Baggies, Carriages raul Harness vc defy all ce mers r.nel gi en
te> meet our prices. Ourtrade israpid]} convincing ihepnblic e tthit fact

Hay, Corn, Oats, Meal, Oift.l anti (heijs always kepi in tnr

I Grocery Department, where you can find a complete line cl Staple
Gooers cheap for cash or tracie. Give me a call anel I will prove what I

have said.

ns o :E*r.
LEXINGTON, VA

Corner Main anel Henry Streets.
1.1--~-~" ""

Stockmen ami Farmers,
, ITour fodder crop is a valuable

one, and you should bestow upon it
a,s much care and attention as you do

your hay crop, and put it in the best

shape for your stock. Don't scatter

your wet and frozen fodder on the

c^old and muddy ground, and have

jour stock tramping your land to

death in wet weather, and eating
muddy fodder, then claim you are

taking good care of your stock, and
manuring your land.

C? av

I

4,iA merciful man will bc merciful to his stock."
Make your stock a Xmas gift of a

TORNADO Culler and Shreddei
which will cut and split the stalk so that even

particle of the stalk will he eaten*
The TORNADO has no equal as a straw,

shuck and hay cutter, and can easly Ix
turned into a root cutter.

In connection with these cutters we sell thc

STAR MILL AND POW EH
j ombined. which will grind ; ur corn and rm

your cutter at the same time.
If you are at all sceptical as to what thesi

machines will do, we refer you to thc fedlowin.
f OJ

up-to-date farmers to whom we have sold ma

chines, and ask them if it is not best to fee,
your cattle in the dry :
T.J.JmntnnQ.Ytacy Hill, Va.; J. Et. Brown, Browngburg, Vu.;.I. Vf, Lackey, Fancy Iii
Vav; Hamilton el ('<>.. Monmouth, Vu.; \V. K. Miller, Kui,ey Hill, Va.; 1'attei-...

Monmoutli, Va.; I'.. M. Huff, Longwood, Va,; G, 8. Lotte-, Natural Brlelge, Vt P.
Huffman, Alpbln, Va; C. W. Whitmore, Glenwood, Va,-, Wm. .VatfLlngtom, Lexlngto
Va., <.. W. Layman Amsterdam, Va; T. S. White, I.cxiiiKton, Va; (J. A. Weeks, Fa
field, Va.; A. W. Harman, Lexington, Va.; W. W. MeGnflln, Fairfield, Va.; R. L. Owi

Lexington, Va.;.I. W. Capp, Fairfield, Va.; Jolro Sheridan, lexington, Va.;J. A. Wils.

fairfield, Va; J. T. L. Preston, Lexington, Va.; W. <!. Mathews, Glaagow, Vi
[Walter Searson, Raphlne, Va.. W. A. Run", Lexington, Va.: Koborl Saxille, Oak I ale. \

J, W. Nickle, Lexington, Va.; Phillip Day. Gtaagow, Va.; I.< ;ui Urra Kacie Hock, Va;
W. KiliiiK"'f, Uxlngton, Vu., B. T, liaH, Lexington, Va., and Hon- W. B. !¦'. I. eeb, 0
little, Va.

Wo would be k'hid to have you all come and examine these nmchincK before you bl
>r write' foi' prices to

j The Owen Hardware Company
(Opposite thc new court house,)

Lexington, Virginia.
Dec. 15, '97

'Jl&wl&i
W« Impart a thorouerfi km Mia bf IbeOOMMBRCIAIi Bl DD1B9 at tho cost Ol-*vl

time anel money than other schools. THOUSAND*) owe il:cir success Hi life (so thev tup
to tho training they receive! lure Wc mc.de HIIKAI* WINNHItHof them. We want yon
io know us; writeand wow 111 icily jimllRi.ou: thin 1.1 VK si Moo.',. N. 1$. WeasstRtjgreeo-
.aoUaUePOSlUra.*- eVAlallM Ul'siN li< .» t;\,IA.hAJ,K, 1 .ok e ji0 ta. abtlmt ejU| *>f*\tji

BRYAN'S HO vii: CO .'./INO.

Linc )ir, Neb., January 4,. AV. J.

Bryan's ii inc-':' ming fr rn hia !_«_.
cn trip this evening icaaiorj
of ai ore roarked display ot enthnei
lam un the pert of liiw po it cal md
MK'ia' t'iionii« theo linn been sh0*a_
_nee hie return frota Chieago follow-
ng bis nomination for tba presidency.
DKROBEBTL._»_BN__ DEAD.

Knoxville, Tenn., Jan. 4..Dr. Rob¬
ert L. Dabney, one of tho moat promi¬
nent educators of the Sontb, died at
bis horne herc today Dr. Charles W'
Dabney, president of th . University of
Tennessee anebAssistant Secretary of
Agriculture under Preaielent Cleveland
is h's sen.

lilli
_F**_. Ide d

$12,500.00
worth of

Fine Clothing,
Qente' Furniahing Qoods,

Bouts, Shoe's,
Hui., Cape, shirt:., ie.,

Ladies' Capes, Cloaks,
Skirts iind Wrappers,

to lie chi regardless of cost.

Findingthai mj health in poor
nol being able to give mybi.ina
alu nunn, i have determined to eact ince

ck and give thfl cuetomerB the
benefil of it.

50ct on the Do!i r
ie the groatreduction. Conical
the Booner the better, aemyhealth wai

L. SACHS,
Proprietor of theLondon-Globe Cloth¬
ing House. Opposite Court-Hoi.*.
Next door to First National Hank.

STERLING WORTH.

Worth Thinking

___-_Meat
Mark_tj> i*

: la the Beal Equipped Batablish
mont In tho Valley of Virginia for!
Handling and Taking "are of Frosh !

: Meats. :

Thal my Cold Storage enaMes mo to keep
all kinda of Meats fresh thulng tbe entire

year.
That my Stock Buyer ia wide awake and

beepa his eyes on nil good stock ta thc coun

ty. My patrons are assured of getting only
tile Bk-I.
Thal 1 mn tu.- only Butcher in town up

plying the people with Fresh Pork all th*.
year around.

Thal my Slaughter Iii.uso is modern, well
equipped iiml <'i.kan.
Worth Boeing my Buteheraklll mal dre.

¦took. They are the neatest, must oxper
lonced and akUlful to be bad.
Worth Having my Uutterato cul yom

meats. They have been niised in the bus)
ness and know it thoroughly.
Worth Your While.to have my Delivery

Men handle your lie'iits. They are polite
(.(ireful, attentive anel prompt. Meats belnf
delivered ure amply pro.steed from dust
IT.... delivery within the town; and mean
carefully packe.I for shipment,

Worth Your ina*.timi my Sausage Ma
ehine. lt is the largest Bise BnterprisoC'ul
ter, ca i inc itv 1000 pounds per hour, and is rm

by an Otto Gasoline Engine. I make Punt
Purr Bu iaob twice dally. No beef not-.
Into my aa*.age, lt will pay those living ii
the country t«. bring their sausage inuit hen
iiml ha\e it ground at BO cents per hundre.
pounds. I grind ray own pepper forsausage
No adulteration In the pepper n<> strlngi
in thc aauaage.
Worth Buying- my Purr Lian <>f myowi

make, on sale si PunkhomerA Rhodes?, W
II. Boley's, J. Mel). Adair's ami Wm. II
Laughlin's,

Wi nli RatlrgSmoked Tongue for eoh
lunches Pudding foi everybody.] knot
how to make it.
Worth Knowing that theaeason ha* ri

riv...i forCenm lien, Si-k anBakrand Prbbi
i:i> I'litr. I will have it next week.
Worth Ymir Honey my Beef, Hutton an

Pork (always og band), and Veal and Lam
(whenever wm bo had. Only the Bes
linds il: way lo my counters.
Worth Vour careful consideration thai
Wan't Your Patronage

..ii.l in return I ofter yon Ihe BEST MEA f
te at ly ami cleanly lint, here.l, skillfully an

economically out, and promptly delivered
town. When you ei.ine tu my Market, vi

shall be served promptly sod courteous);
nut] willi thc lien! the County nfTunlH.

A trialj will convince yoi
eT- JP.

WELSH.
'Phone No 81

Ainu if you wnsld be neat ami trim wm w

liiiWMi.rSriTS' mi .1 UVi:III)ATS \r.. Ire
..ne'at.>l mi.'.e limit like new. Everything
rn ...I- iii el iIUh Icaiieil. Djred iiml \'t**t
{¦ renell OChOl.Pant ol«*f«. ) iv- ili> mil
Stylo* S i> oar HKi'iit, UL. Norther"
To lol foi prier*,

_VaU.I'V DYK WentKS

WTANTED TIM'STWOUTIIT ninia
*" hro gentlemen or lsdJes to travol ton
Hp nuihlO, e-lal.lisheil house in Virgin
Monthly 166.00 ami expenses. Posit
steady. Reference. Bncloae aelfaddreaa
.tamp donvelopo. The Boi_nioa-Compa
Dept lt. ehieiiKc._ .

Trait-mark* nnd table!! of stands
gooelrt ire aometimes _j*e&ioo_y ii
tnt.nl. Remember tins when you
¦hopping,

sro-noic
I wast fvtry mun awl aramaa In the t'nitr

States ml,.; (,.,l 1:1 Uta (>|.n,iii Ami Win.I
hale "J lo l.i!. 11 of ii, v ln>uk.- on thean dil
o.C4. Adrlren ll. ht. Woolley, Atlanta, U«
Doz 882. a_t out w_ co Mut yon tn*.

WARMING.
Wa wiall to caution all naen ol Simmona

Livor Regulat »r on a rabject of Lie
mUssst and importance to their health.
perhaps theil propriedon
and mai ra of Bimmona Liver Ko^ilator
lf>»i., that eaatoroera arc often daceiTed by
buying and taking some medicine of a

similar appearance or taste, believing it to
bs Simmons Liver Reculator. We warn

you that unless ilia word Regulator is on

tb» BMeTtiga or bottle, tliat it is not Simmons
Liver Reculator. No one els* DtaVket, or

»T*r bu nude Simmona Liver Regulator, ot

aayUnng Called iiiiiunons Liver Regulator,
but J. IL ZfiliniCo., and r.i.medioine made
by anyone elsi is th. earn.. fe JVe elono can

¦ut it'up, ar.d we cannot I , *es|.cnsib!9, ll
?thar medicines re:rosented as the same do
Bot Help vou as you ar* lcd to expect they
wi): PBeertliia fact well in mimi, il you have
been ia the habit of using a medicine which
vou»ippos.dto be limamMia Liver Regula¬
tor, baeanaa lha Rama was somewhat like
it, an I the paakaga did net have the word

¦..or 0:1 it, you have I'een inrposed
upon anel lu. taking Simmons
Liver Regulator a; tn. The Regulator haa
been faa rab'.y kr:>wn few many years, and
all who aaa it know how recesrary it is fot
Pet/tr and Ague, Bilious Fever, Cunstipa-

-pepsia, andalldisortlera
sri- '.c from a Diaaasea Liver."#^
We uk vou to look for yourselves, and

IM tbat Simmons Liver Regulator, which
ycy «ar. ratdily distinguish by the Red Z
.n Otkpi jr and by our name, is the only
¦ed - y talieel ¦in.moni Liver Regulator

*. J, tX. .IKiLIN * CO*

Simmona far y--.-- for.

THE LILT OF FRANCK, THE
THISTLE AND HIE SHAM-

LOCK.

Ti.ere is m pretty tradition ab'ut tho
Franc, 'Hire' black toads

fennel lb cariotta T vee 11 tho shield
f Kin ;. Clovis, fiat oneaigbt, a- an

1 masing io bis lonely
<¦ 11,tl ired B'i angel beforeh tn

t wondrous beauty.
fi ont three golden liliei

»hoae Ike radianl stars Tins sbield
ile tbs hoimit del Tar to

iClotbi ci. Roe ring the celes-
,. ld, Clotbildo gare it lo the

kn.'. whoas anna the'cefor.h were

always victorious
Thi Thistle of Seo land. Once upon

a time, many bucdred yea 1 ago, the
Dunes ii adc war noon die Seota, and
invaded tier county One dark
ttight, as they a ere marching upon an

enciinic n< nt of sh eping Scot*, ono 1 f
their limb r trod upon 11 this lo 'lhe
Ihe pain wn sos;delea ami iutenae
that the m«»n (java a loud cry Tina
awakened the ahunberi ig, Scots, who

¦prang to arms aad rlefea'ed ther
assa Intents, Ia gratitude for lluir de
lireraoce, the Scots .1 ade tho tLin'le a

national emblem.
Thc Shamrock of J rda td. The adop-

ti n of the sim nek as the emblem of
In luiiil in placed to thc century whoa
St. Patlick, the great apostle of B in,
eras preaching to the Colts and laying
1. c f nndatioo fer the apreid of chris
ti.ni y iii t ts "Oreen hie." Thc story
goos that 1 e wen pieacbing ni e day
on thc hillside, and wi liing to Din-
strat from t a uro tl e doctrine of t»io
lr .nitv 0 h;« pagan hearts, i.e bed
¦low 1, pluck d a pises «f khamreel. at
his feel sod liihl np ita 1 ripa ite leaf
an t ie aympol of tho A rn ghty.three
in Ol

For Infant;} and Children.

WE ARE MODEST.

'lhere if H tittle ma ter that $01110 of
|nb$criber| bare $eeo.iog>y forgotten,
To of ttl an impor ant matter, it .$
ne e$fary in our uifiiii?^. We are

very modeSt ai d don't like to $i>eak
shout it..Ex.

The difference between pi] ¦ anti
Simmons Liver Regulator, ia ju t thia
Pills d 'li't i 0 ('own very ensy >i hm N)t

people, an y ii fco' ihem afterwards
Wlile Sm mons liver He ;> later ii

liquid or pow Lr is very e.ejto take
and th only feeling that you have af
lerwar la ia the 1 real rs ielthavt it give
from ConstipitotD, Bflioa aet-Se Sid
IL cl i( h Bud D)>p.ep8ia. It ii a uiih
lnx.it.vo and a t ni".

S iveral )i ruom law written to Com
miasioni r Evan ssl ing that their pen
hi ns bi ii c.deil, rather than hav
the r 11 .dies jiiiblidied.

A li eel) tree tv. eke f. et in height i

KlQWiPg on tbe tower ot the clntr li I

F.wh 0 t, Linet lnshii c, England.
B open 1 William ialk« nf numbie:

newspaper ol bit own, which lucanj
trouble f< r the Limpe or

SENT I^res

to housekeepers-

Liebig tO/PANY'S
Extract of Beef
Cooli !OOU

telling how lo prepare immy delicti
mal delirious iliahes.

A.l.lrrss, Licl.iuCo., !'.(>. Lox 27 ls, New Ve

c*.
< M. Icc.tc/a rnul'i.h Illnmon.l Hr.nil.

NHYROVAL PILLIA
et.'! li.Ui nc'fcliccX

Take
mqrrovt tu':t,tM-
Ai IcroKacac,ar watt 4n
culara, i< . umr.f.ia. act

.llrlllf Tor r.oillr*">'il«i«r.bTrrlari
Mull. ,<>.<«><> l-c .ffccili. Mu*. .Mr*

*<hli luatrrl 'aeualcitie ... *,art|...a rino
Holli bj ail Lcoaai Ururreia. !»¦. alta SM

a /a "R'S
tJ/.i.V BALSAM

t'lcr.i.Mi awl lisautilica the hair.
Ifw fmwth.

il. to lioetora dray
Hair to lt* Youlhfal Color.

Curce .ruin dcera.ee a hair lalliuf.
tBe.andsi.iJU*. Draugljii_

PRIVATE LVUFEK.

I te-.intiiil) r wei the eliy wo ail D)

it tho ad#u mil office lo noe ye ont ¦

ti >rtb n of a I ig hatch of lecrn ta v bo , i
irriv el nt th previous day. Recruits
iro i ont ont without a-signni nt
..scent to the regiment in general,
_CO recrui a lu tho Tenth CiTaLry,"

for inetenc .

Jhoa the colonel, a s iff old Wost
Poiuter, :r in the general lint a-Bigine!
to i ach t oop the number required to
fill up tho gaps the last cimpaign h id
oft. We war» all s anding around the
porch ai Church, our adjutant, called
utT the names of thc mea fm each troop,
A, B, C, D.

A-\ each man's name was called ho
stopped ono paco to the front and a side
step to the right, so that they would
form a separate squad when the list
wus completed Whoa my troop, J,
a as roached, I naturally had a general
interest in what manner of moa might
f il to my lot, but I cunfo.»B I waa not

so absorbed as I would Lave bee-i if I
wai receiving 20 hones instead of le-

cruitB.
However, I waa short of gool t'rnbti

just thin and waa struck by tho ap¬
pearance of tho man who stepped out
as Church eilled "George Laufer," His
crisp, elistinct "Here" in reply to hi*.
i.ame made me think that it was his
own and a name he wns proud of. 'Tho
vast majority of en it d men's names

ill tbs army, 'ike those in the p _iten-

tiary, are Acth ious nnd run from Chris¬
tian Scripture to George Washington,
with only one rule seeming to govern
their Hilection.thc better the name

thc worse tbe man. Chriatian Scrip-
tnre was the worst soldier, drunk or

lol.T, I over knew,
Liuifar, h nvover, hid every mark o'

a well bred man uh mt him, was of an

average heghth, was a light atmng
frame, weighing 105 or ITO poanels :

young, with brown eyes and hair, sma 1

(elark mus'ache, clean, well groomed
face and a eoniplosion that dissipation
would have ruined in a we k, but
whie'h was now clear anti healthy.

M*f sergeant took tl.e tepiad and
marched them down t) the troop quar¬
ter*, whor^ with my lieutenants, I
inspected them, listening to the stories
of all the rest.the tamo old story I
hod heard n thousand men tell and vary
only in detail.as to wh re they lived,
whether they were married, why they
bael enlisted, tte. Laufer promptly
told me all t> at it was reasonable I
should know and as promptly showed
hie manhood when any irrelevant ques¬
tion waa propounded by declining to
answer.

I was satisfied tl at he had told the
truth and that I bad lucleily iieko.1 up
a jowol of a mun. I made up my miod
that ahouli he fulfil' my lirat itu pren-j
sou dil'ing hia "setting up" and gr*.-]
nation from recruit to private ho should
bo a corpo al af er one or iwo tours of

g lard duty.
The colonel frequently cam© around

from ono troop to another during the
Oeremonj of stables. Morning and
even ng a cavalryman's horse is thor¬

oughly groome.1, fi el and watered,
each ptivato anel corporal ¦¦morning the
horse he ride-i, thc extra hordes teing
taken care of by tho recruits or by thc
stable guard wlg,n there were no re-

ctuits.
That aftoinoon I was rigid glad to

\va!k down with the "ohl mao," ae we

called our colone1. He wat a harsh ono

and awift in his puniahmonts, yet not

alow in his rewards.just, but cold
bloo'ed md almost oom.reiW, a mm

in many wnyj cordially baled by us all
jet in many raoro ways idolized by
every ono who knew him. We turned
in!o many troop atable's, and to my ut¬
ter astonishment I found my stable

aergtent standing with Recruit Laufer,
reedy far my orders to put him ia tbe

guardhouse.
Dreswed now in h:s white stable

frock nnd trousers, ho 1 ioko I a typical
cavalryman, but there waa that in hie
faci.not liefiance, lather detaralina*
'ion.pla nly showing tlat he hat
tu d.. his elaeiB'cn.

"Wbat's tito matt-r, Sergeant Cais-
weill!" asked th"colonel.

'Kiemit Laufer refused to groan
his boree, sir," repotted Cardwell, witt
his hand nt tho vis r of his c p.

'Ti' fuses to grooai his horse, oh?'
tho co onel a .ed, with that twang ii
his voice which every soul from tin
kiel bugler to tho lieuteuunt-Cwlotie
know meant mischief. Thou, turning
to Laufer, in a manner to mako s'.ou
nerves quiver, be aske 1 :

"Why won't you ^room you boreel1
'-Because I am no groom, sir, am

because" ku. Ii wa-1 not oxpla.nel to m
ns j art of my duties when I enlisted,
said Laufer, sa uting, but sanely as

ie eran.

"ibo.you say," roared tho old ma
now m il beyond all hope cf calmmr.
"Sergent! Sergeant Carswoll! Si
geantl" ho yelled.

'Y»a, eir," sa d the sergean1, wh
bael st ppi'd as do to 1 ok aftor th
>ther reci-iii..
"S^rgi'Mit Carswoll, have the sae1

tiler make a halter for thia man, ti

him up in this vacant stall when it's o

him, feed him in tho trough, leal bil
out to water nnd bed him with stra'
until furthrr orders."

"Yea, sir," Carswt ll b dutjd and le

my gojd timbi I away to obey that oi

eler, from which there waa no appen
¦.Rather a bad beginning fiom a mn

I had picked from the batch te mal
a corporal," I smilingly said wh<
we were alone

¦Oh, you can't toll," the c.lonel r

plied, and then wo talked about tl
\Vint saddle and tho new carbiue v

wera trying and ol her post subjocta u:

nri til ho left my stable?._
o_k» _._>_____.

Knowing that his orV: would te
theycd, I paid no atte tion to it aid
.tally Forgot a 1 about it among tho
lotnils of life ni re a'lb. tin ( my wel-
ue. I won bred if we won d get
ooattn; order* ju.-t ca my next yea 'a
. av» of .ehaecce bec.'i.e du-; if tho.*
\a% really any ehatice to get back that
talf month'H pay I hud dropped n the
ittle gume last night; if she n.e..in

vhat she said.alie waa lau ;bing f o I
toold not make out aud the time; if the
nail would bring me the check which
ny kind old did sometimea sent.
Meantime tba day wa*, clone aud

mother was Legun. In the feenvdark-
less of morn ng stable- 1 *uw L nfer
yia.g on hi8 straw >B tho eta 1. I be-
ieve I did wonder if he was cohi, but
i-new if he had bet-n I could not in any
ivar i omoely i), aud t,o two or thrt
liys and nights passed, one ve.y like
the other.
Again I walked down to afternoon

itublt a with the colonel. He had not
been in my atables since he hud or¬

dered Laufer tied up. We slowly
aauutered down the 'ong aids.oppo¬
site the ono thenew horse waH in.
asking questions here and there of the
wem,the "non coma

' and the farrier
and looking over the boreen. Then
crossing over wo wandered up the other
aido in thc sanio way till wo came to
tho laat stall.

"Sergeant bow is your now horso
coming along?" t-a*d the colonel aa he
pas-ed into Laufer's stall, where tho
private was oatiug his supper which
h id boen chucked into tho feed box.
He was aparently oblivious of ourpre8-
ence anel psid no attention to tho old
man aa ho brudiodha hand alonz bia
back.

"..ioeuia well groomed, aerg-u'.-uh-
h-ic]i!" (.runted the colonel as he fell
ali doubled up out of the stall.

Lightn ng waa not quicker or more

aa'on's'jing. That youngster had
placed both hands on the rail of bia
hayrack nnel with that springy foun¬
dation had planted both feet with elec¬
tric vigor fairly in the old mans
stomach.

Sergeant Carawell had Laufer flat
on h's bick in a second, prob'tb'.y to
beat the li'c out of hiu\ I helpeel the
col.ml np, when he quickly called:
"S^rgeaut, sfrgeant! D.n it man,
don't you hear me? Get away from
there and let thit man alonel"

"But hekickeel the colonel, hir,"said
Carswel, who started os if to repeit
the opt ration on Laufer.

"Sergeant Carawell, go to jour qutr-
tera!" roared tbe colonel, an order
which saved the lucky Laufer from far¬
ther trouble. Aa it waa he had not
been punished at all, and I waa utterlv
dumfounded when tho colonel promp¬
tly orlered his release. Taking me tc
ono siele, ho said, "C.iptain, you aaiel
you bael intended thia man ahould b«
a corporal?"

"Yes, air."
"We'l have hie warrant made out

and send it into tho aeljutant," Salut
ing, he weat into the next stable while
1 eiisnrasod my men. I noticed the mor

t all gathered about Lamer anel was

pleaseel that hs, wa\ing theta aside
went at once to hs bunk aui bil
hooks, where ho hadt-penta'l bia apar<
t'.ino that h'r.-t day before Le wai tiee

up. lhe next day his corporal'a atripe
and chevroi a were is-me 1 to him. H(
waa constant'y kept on some apse a

duty which provo .tod bia bein^ a

stable..'.
After a time I med- d a aergeant,an<

at the colonels suggestion sent ii

Corporal George Lauler's warrant. Ii
less than a year afterward I receive
"tbe complimen's of e'olonel and Mri
Gregoiy, who reipte.t tho pleasure e

your company at dinner, Sa.ure*i;
.Aug. 16. 1878, at 5 o'clock p. m , I
moot Seconel Lieutenant(late sergean
George Leufer ol the Tenth cavalr
U. S. A."

I atteneled the dinner with pleaaur
Laufer never groomt d hi4 boree,.R
a^ll Franois in Brook.)n Eagle.
Just try a 10c box of (.'aacarota, the Ant

liver and bowel regulator ever known.

Baltimore cana 1 ,"250.000 bushels
ojsteia per annum.

In the State ot New York there
ono sa'oon to every 285 inhabitants.

Eczema
All Her Lile

Mr. E. D. Jenkins, of Lithonia, Ga

says that bis daughter, Ida, inherited
severe case of Eczema, which the usui

mercury aud potash remedies failed I

relieve. Year by year she was treate
with various medicine*, external appl
cations and iuternal remedies, witboi
resttlt Her sufferings were intens
and her condition grew steadily wors

All the so-called blood remedies did n<

seem tc reach the di
ease at all until!
S.S. was given, wh<
an improvemei
was at once notice
The medicine w

continuecd with fa
orable results, at
now she is cur

i sound and well, b
j skin is perfect
clear and pure ai

she bas been suv
* from what threi

ened to blight ber life forever.
S.S.S. (guaranteed purely vegetabl

cures Eczema, Scrofula, Cancer, Rhe
uiatism, or any other blood troubi

It is a real blocd remedy and alwa
cures even after all else fails.

A Real Blood Remed)
Take a blood remedy tot a blood diaeai
a tonic won't cure it.

Our books
on blood and
skin diseases
mailed free to
any adelress.
Swift Specific
Co., Atlanta,
Qa.

SSS

Royal P>«_t* tbe food pure,
wboU*ome and delicious.

POWDER
Abaoiuteb/ Pura

BOV.l HAKIM! MMHI CO., MfW YORK.

PLUNK WENT THE WOLVES.

Calhoun, Ga , December 21..Gee 'ge
Marvin, a farmer, living At the I ase of
Cohutta Mountains, ha 1 an adventure
with wolves the other night which ho
wi 1 remember ai long aa he live«, for
it was by the merest good fortune that
he is alive to-day.

Marvin lives on one of those ia lated
mountain farms common in Gilmer
and Fanin counties, and his nearest
neighbor ia about rix tniles away. He

bought two pig-1, and puk them in a
pen near the house, and that night the
mountaineer and his famdy retired at
the usual hour. They were early
awakened by the squealing of the pigs
in the pen, and Marvin (.ot up and
rushed out to see w hat was the matter.
Aa he approached the pon he observed
quite a commotion about it, and dis¬
cerned what appeared to be a number
of Urge black dogs in and around the
pen. He rushed to the pen an 1 waa

immediately attacked by half a dozen
or moro wolves. He was wholly un¬

prepared for such an encounter, and aa

the brutes sprang at his breast, he
could do nothing but knock them off
with his fiats, which he did succe-g-

fully for several moments.
Marvin's great presence of mind

served him well at thia junction. He
knew it would not do to stoop down in
order to search for a club or any other

weapon, thus incurring the mk of
being immediately overpowered by the
whole pack, but while beating the
wolves oft' with hia lists he walked
slowly backward, feeling the ground
with his feet in the hope of stumbling
upon an axo or some loose wagon
apekes, which he knew to be kcatt re-.l
about the yard. He failed to find any¬
thing, however, that would be of any
ansistance to him, but soon stumbled
against the si la which inclosed an

open well.
A happy thought occurred to him

and, bracing himself beside the well,
he Mung the first wolf (hat leaped at
him into it. A splash and a howl t dd
tbat he was rid of one enemy, but th©
ol hers were renowing the attack with
savage fury, and as they came nt him
one after another, wero dexterously
landed in the well. 'W hen the fight
was over Marvin waa almoat dead from
loss of blood, his clothing having been
torn into shred*, and numerous deep
cu's maele in his breast and arms by
the clawis and teeth of the animal-.
Upon examination of the well next

morning it Wus found to contain the
bodies of five full-g. own wolves, the
the first seen in the mimed ate locality
for five years. In other i emote moun¬

tain sections, ho m ever, wolves are quite
numerous, and their depredationa
cms^ considerable loss to tLe moun¬

taineer stock raiser.
Marvin haB been confined to his b*_

ginee hs desperate encounter, an I will
not bo able to go about for some time

yet..At'anta Constitu'ion.

The Shaken a of Mount Lebanon, a

community of aimple, honest, God-fear
ing men and women, have pre j arel
the Shaker Digestive Cordial tu! many
years, and it is always the aame.simple
honest, curative medicine that hai
helped lo make the Shakerathe healthy
long-lived people th*.t the/ are, The
Shakers never have indigestion. This
ia partly owing to their simple mode of
lifo panly to the wonelerful properties
of shall*r Digestive Cordial, Indiges¬
tion ia caused by the stomach glands
not kupplying enough digestive juice,
Shaker Digestive Cjrelialjsupplys what's
wanting, Shaker Digestive Cordial
invigorates the stomach and all its

glands ao that after awhile they don't
need help. Aa e-vid. nee of the honesty
of Shaker Digestive Cordial, the for¬
mula is printed on .very bott'e, Sold
by druggists, prioe 10 cents to $1,00
per bottle,

Do not di-cuss the matter with tho
salesman. When you ask for an uiver-
tiaed article ace that jou get it, and
nothing else.
No wise merchant tries lo tnuke cus¬

tomers take what they do not want He
will not .ubatitute goods ot doubtful
value for those of demonstrated merit.
The gooda advertised in thu paper

aro for sale by home merchants. You
can get the right thing by pressing
your tUiaaud, gently but firmly.
Examine g-oJB yoa buy before they

are wrapped up. Then you run less
risk of gutting iniitat ons inst ai of
what you need.

Don't hurry in the atore. Salesmen
ara paid to be patient. See that \ ou

have the right thing, and not a substi¬
tute, before you hand over your mc ney.

The cold weather of January 1 and 2
elid considerable temporary damage to
vegetables in Florida, but none of a

permanent character. Orange tieea
will, in some s.ses, loss their foliage,
and where they were in exposed plaoee
in the northern border of the orange
belt, will lc se a part ol their tender

(growly


